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HUNTINGTON, W. VA., t 'RIDAY, l\lARCH 12, 19~0 No. 18 
ball Practice Begins 
•• Prospeds For Successful Season 
On Diamond Excellent. 
I 
Cupid's Surprise 
Floyd Wilmoth And Helen Jennings 
!Harried. 
Dramatic Club 
Will Present l•'irst EIJ ort l\larcb Eighteenth; 
Seats 75 and 50c. 
e weather condition would not I Last Saturday evening two Marshall Well, at last, "What Happened to 
outside practice, only pitchers students decided to see whether the say- ,f ones" is ready for its appearance. It 's 
hers began working out the first. ing that two can live as cheaply as one /!Oing to be some appearance too. "Trus-
eek in the girls' gym on the third is still true in these days of profiteers ty ' ' Tallman takes the part of Ebenezer 
It has been announced that the and hig-h prices. Floyd Milmoth. a Oooclley, an old professor of anatomy 
mes will probably be played at st udrnt in the Secondary department, who lived peacefully at home with bis 
Park this season. This will not antl IIeleu Jennings, a member of the wife, his two daughters, his ward and 
hvenient for Marshall student<;, First Year Collei?e class, surprised his sister-in-law. I say "lived peace-
better playing faciiities and the <'Yei·yoiie Ly eloping. fully", for at t he time of the play be 
seating capacity seem to justi- The eonµle have our sincerest wishes i~ being hounded by his wife who is dog-
change. for their happiness and welfare, and !!edly keeping the house scrumptiously 
all 's prospects fnr a strong team 111a_v their voyag-e on the troubled sea clean in expectation of the arrival of the 
n greatly improved hy the en- oi matrimony be unhindered by adverse Bishop of Ballart, the professor's bro-
of Ivan Hollandsworth, catcher, will(l or .opposing currents. May peace ther, from Australia. H elen ~rewster 
Echols, shortstop, this semes- all(! harmony, unknown in all too many plays the part; of Marjorie, the youngest 
ach will be a pillstr of strength honws, dwell forever under their roof. daughter, who is engaged to Richard 
team. "Holly" won a lasting What morr could anv of Cupid 's Heatherly, a model young· man. The 
Marshall's hall of fame when I vidims want y • whole trouble really starts when Richard 
ed out a three-bag1?er with two persuades the professor to go to a prize 
base in the second W. V. U. --M. C. -- fight with him, "purely in the interest 
the series of 1915. This hit Spring Is Here of science" as Richard explains. 
game, and the next day we won _ __ Even that might not have started any-
game, the series, and the state thing, but the house was raided and the 
nship for that year. Brown, Or At Least Its Coming Soon: Here's Why. old man with Dick had to climb down a 
Id, LeSage, and Pitsenb~rger ---- I water spout and dash home bruised and 
bably be candidates for the I Tht> much looked for and justly cele- shaken in body and spirit. They are 
position also. 1,ratc•d season of spring is almost upon followed by ·one who they think is a 
pears that Evans and Davisson us again. 'rhe other morning a robin detective. It is only Jones who has lost 
the mainstays on the mound. wns S('C'n on the campus, a su,re and in- his way in the strange city and in elud-
was the star of the '18 and '19 falli ble sign that, in accordance with ing the police has followed the professor. 
Davisson won one of the cham- 'l'rn 11.n,on 's hypothesis, a young man's 'l'hc Bishop's new suit arrives at ttte 
games with W. V. U. in 1915. faJW.y will soon lightly turn to thoughts same time Jones does, and that sterling 
917 he has been in the service. of love. Also, youths decked in every salesman, (of hymn books and playing 
itchers have a p~culiar "sub- hue of baseball uniform have been seen cards) devises the great scheme of dress-
' delivery that is very puzzling g-racefully gamboling over the campus, ing as the Bishop. He does so and sue-
. g batsmen. and secretly rubbing sore joints after- ccssfully bluffs the policeman who has 
Echols, the artist shortstop on ward. arrived by this time. . 
all teams, in a star field er an.d Every thing seems to be waking up. Even at this late date the day might 
hitter. He should have a great J 'l'he Y. M. and Y. W. , are planning to have been saved if it had not happened 
· season, · not only on the dia- have a hike the last part of-this month, that the family came in before Jones 
ot also in the Dorm parlors. · and no end of class activity is being could get back into biR nwn suit. From 
•• 
11 Tallman, who played some planned. The call of outdoors is in the that time on Jones handles the multitu-
!.18. team, is expected to be a air, and everyone is feeling an impulse dinous ticklish situation by the time-
(Contioued on page 2) to respond to its seducing charm. (Continued on page 2) 
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DRAMATIC CLUB I 
( Continued from page 1 ) I 
, ri l'd art of bluff and deception. that is 
.d i hut the final one, and Cissy, the ward, 
helps him out of that one. 
'!'here has never been a play staged 
i11 Huntington which is so full of clever 
lines, and puzzling situations. And 11 0 
-;chool is better fitted to stage this play 
than Marshall, as far as talent is con. 
cerne<l. IIelma, the Swedish servant-
girl who knows as much and seems to 
BASEBALL PRACTICE BEGINS know so little is a delicious piece of 
(Continued from page 1) J e:haraeter work and the part is very 
I cleverly handled by Marion Burt. Marie ~alu~ble asset to the team. "'l'!ust(' J,loyd portrays the part of Alvina the 
1s gomg out for first base and will. 1pve ,;pnister in a way that will bring tears 
some one a hard battle for the position. to the eyes of every one in t he audience 
"Si" McCullough, main outfielder on lrt us J{astcn to add that we mean that 
last year 's t.eam, should be good this no one can keep from laughing until the 
season. He 1s young, and should grow tears roll down their cheeks as 1\1aric 
better with experience. Also he is a shows us how love-sick an old maid can 
heavy hitter. n·allv g-et. 
Denv~r Smith, thirc~ sack~r on the '17 E~ery one will sympathize with Cissy 
team, w1.ll be on ~he Job with the u.sual who has lots of pep but can't use it, 
pep. Smee he 1s both a hard hitter that is until Jones comes along. And 
and an excellent fielder, he should be no one CRn blame ,Tones for . falling in 
a ~~wer of ~ten~th to the team._ love with her , esprcia lly as Elena Meade 
. Snooks . Winters should ,go good interprets the part. 
this year .. He played on , the 18 team. The seat sale begins today and lrt 
At that time. he was a. star outfield~r, us warn you that today is the day to 
but a weak hitter, but it has been said g-et t ickets. The date has been set for 
that now he has developed into a regu- Thursday night the eighteenth. Seats 
Jar "fence-buster." in the firs t t en rows will cost seventy-
' ' Red'' Crist will probably try out five cents, all others will be fifty cents. 
for first base, and s~ould develop into All seats are reserved, so buy e~rly and 
an able player who will add strength to get the choice of the Auditorium. 
the team. - --M. C.--
' 'Young Sowards will give someone C II H JI 
a battle for an infield position, probably O ege a 
third base. Cullous Mitchell and Har. 
old Sayre, two outfielders who just be. 
gan to show up near the end of last 
year's season, are expected to give a 
good account of themselves this season. 
There are probably many others that 
<leserve mention, but space does not per-
mit of their being named here. Of 
course, it must be distinctly understood 
that no position• on the team is "cinch-
ed'' yet, but that every one has ample 
oportunity to come and try for any po-
sition. 
The season will open when the Ohio 
University nine crosses bat.a with the 
Big Green here April 9. 
Edithe Phipps spent the week end at 
Oharleston. 
Mary Poague Osborne was called home 
on account of the death of her mother. 
Minnye Sue Barger, who has had the 
mumps, is able to be school again. 
Virginia Stutler was in Barboursville 
the latter part of last week. 
Agnes Syres and Mary Arthur were 
the guests of Lorene Hutchinson and 
Myrtle Twiggs Sunday. 
Clara Crum was called home on ac-
count of the death of her grandmother. 
Nannie Ellen Fry spent the week end 
at home. 
"HEY, THERE!!" 
College Boys Suits, 
College Boys Overcoats, 
College Boys Sweaters, 
College Boys Shirts, 
College Boys H ats, 
College Boys Socks, 
College Boys Neckwear, 
College Boys Collars, 
College Boys Belts, 
We have 'em all, 
of the right kind, 
at the right price. 
BROH CLOTHING 
901 Third Avenue 
AGNEW HATS 
For Spring 1920 
The Young Men's Store 






is just as dangerous to the sight 
other cause. If yon suffer from 
aches it is prudence to have an 
ation of your eyes made by our 
oculist, who is also a registered 
ci(ln. A step in time often savea 
LAKE POLAN, M. 
Huntington Optical 
324 Ninth Street B~ 
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Adolph Of-
i have come back to you 
me i shoult! like to think 
you have ,noticed 
it was due to the fact 
done the prosaic 
e followed in the path 
on herd i have had the flu 
kind of flu i had wasnt 
of flu you all liave for ants 
or not are not as humans 
different kind of flu 
explain the difference 
ould be going into 
·es and i know tharthey 
er you 
i have been away from 
Jong i have gotten behind 
of news so i am not 
ss any of the current 
this scolastic institution but 
confined to my ant hill 
e weary hours reading a most 
book it is called the 
gold and in it there is a man 
many things what kind 
i leave to your decision but 
a few of them he says 
en are stronger than men 
they do not die of wisdom 
they are better than men 
they do not seek wisdom 
ly tliat they are wiser 
because they know less and 
d more somehow i think that 
man in that book is 
art he said something else 
said that washing is an 
· ary custom and that the 
n who washed was 
a person seeking cheap 
any fool said the old 
wash himself it seems to me as 
at book that that old man 
~usual and rather conglomerate 
adolph t e 
--M. 0.--




h it has been a long time since 
had any direct communication 
n, ·yet ever since I have been 
ach~l I have thought about you 
and wondered what you were doing. 
Do you remember those sweet old days 
in high school when we planned what 
we would make of ourselves, and how 
many t imes, before the day for gradu-
ation time came for us both, that we 
changed ? Honest! I get into real re-
miniscent moods at times, and live over 
again every hour of the time that we 
were together. l do not mean by this 
statement that l do not enjoy my pres-
ent advanced schooling, because I most 
certainly do. But there is such a vast 
difference between those high school days 
and the present. Back there one is care-
free antl irresponsible, !mt by the time 
one starts into college life, she begins . 
to realize that the time has come when 
things must be taken more seriously. 
Y 011 realize that what you do now is 
preparing you for what you will be and 
<lo in life. I confes§ that when I was 
in high school that _I always looked fo~-
ward with fear and trembling, mixed 
with some app1:ehension to the time when 
I must decide what I would do. Really 
though the contemplation is worse than 
t he reality, because when you realize 
!,ere that you are directly responsible 
to the best that is in you, and it gives 
you poise and judgment. '!'here is a 
peculiar pleasure and fascination in 
knowing that the tasks that you per-
form now are stepping stones to what . 
you will be on the morrow. In a nut- • 
shell college I ife and activities put one 
on one ·s own responsibility. It removes 
one from the elementary stag-e into the 
adult division of life. Every phase of 
college life is conductive to the develop-
ment of the best that is in you. You 
rtre judged by merit and to start ' all are 
?11 a common level, and what you attain 
1s due to your own· effort. 
Rose, I have often wondered whether 
you had decided to go to some institu-
tion of higher learning- or not. Personal-
ly I belie_ve you should, and if I r emem- · 
Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Finest ·in the City 
Special Attention to Studenui 
TENTH STREET, THIRD A VENUI!; 
THE STYLE SHOP 






AU Styles Eulu&we 
UNION TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
TAXICABS, TOURING CA.RS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Clos~d. 
444 Tenth Street 
THE COLLEGE GROCERY 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 
B. W. CONNER 
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
GO TO THE 
SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP 
For the Best Shoe Repallring, with the 
Latest I mproved Machmery, Work called 
tor and Delivered · and Done When 
Promised. Pho,ne 3261 X 320 10th St. 
~~
W. ARCHIBALD WALLA CE 
Portraits by Photography 
· Opposite Orpheum 
IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S 
DAY 
The young man won the war • the 
young man is fighting the b~iness 
battles back home. 
Dressing for the part is a big 
factor for success. Such clothes 
as-
N. T. H. CLOTHES 








Calvin Reynolds, College Agent 
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ber your purposes when we used to be 
together at home, you had such inten-
tions. Selecting a school is a perplex-
ing task. It was for me, but I selected 
Marshall because it was near my home 
town and I had heard that it was to 
become a degree conferring school. This 
latter has been arranged for this year 
and the first degrees will be conferred 
next year. We arc now of standard col-
lege grade. Gee ! but I wish you would 
come here. I know you would like it 
as well as I do. Of course, it means 
work, but one doesn 't mind because its 
the type of work that challenges the 
best that is in you. Really college life 
has been a revelation to me. · 
H ere at Marshall you have every ac-
tivity that any college bas. No matter 
what talent one has there is sure to 
be some outlet for it because of the 
many activities going on all the time. 
Honestly, you wish that you could be 
in all of them but that is impossible, 
and you come to content yourself with 
those that appeal to you. 
Not only is the faculty strong now, 
but there are to be some additions in 
the near future. You will find about 
anything that you want in the curricu-
lum. There are already two fine, well-
equipped buildings and another being 
built. Hence, you see that we are not I 
' ' small potatoes '' after all. People in I 
West Virginia are going to hear frovi 
n's. 
Listen, I want you to think the mat-
ter over, and when you decide on a 
school come here. I know you will like 
it as well as I do. Write and tell me 
what you are intending to do, and any 
information that you want concerning 
any phase of the life her e, I '11 do my 
best to give you. 
Sincerely, ------
--M. C.--
Do you think you could ever guess 
what happened to Jones? 
--M. C.--
G. E. (looking soulful ) "Did you 
ever kiss anyone to get a shock Y" 
--M. C.--
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